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...r ',plain sensible and bum'ess likedocument. After direetiegattention to
Matters appertaining , to our Common..
wealth, exclusively, the message passes
to the consideration of,our national al.

fairs,'Cominencing with allusions to the
Southern rebellion. Speaking of theposition of. Pennsylvania in the Contest,
the Governor says:

"Atedditionitought to be underitood,theclooking to thevariety_ and characterof her products and industry, hermaterialtotereatAlone 'Would render the preserve ;:tied,of the Union from the present assaultuportlt„ indispensable to Pennsylveole.—:She-cannot afford to have a foreign power.,helesfor above or bounding her on theDelaware,' -the Chesapeake or the Mississip-
. pt, and alokwill never acquiesce in each aresult, Whatever may be the cost in menand Moneyof her resistance to it."

Afterspeaking enthusiastieally of the
miiiner in which our State responded
tolhe Preiident's call for volunteers, themessage proceeds to . inform us of the
rapid re-organization of forces up until
thethree months service had expired.
Now wehave in the service one hundred
and,fifteen regiments.

The-Governor then proceeds to a de
tailed. account of the progress of ourStateis relation to the war in its various
connections, and recommends the. pro-
priety of establishing military schoolsfor the instruction of-our youth, Fad in-
forms us that he has taken occasion to
impress upon the General Governmentthe amenity of. fortifying our water
approaches on the seaboard and theLakes.

After alluding to our State institu-tions—the several Hospitals and Asy-
lums, iko„ the message proceeds to the
next important point--the late suspen-_Moil by our banks, the Governor says"Itwasevident, long since, that it wouldbetimpessible for the banks to continue toredeem their obligations in coin, in theface,of the large issues of paper, the neces-sity for which was imposed on them andthe government by the exigencies of thetimes: No surprise, therefore, was felt atthesuspension of specie payments by thebluster, which took place on Monday, the80th of December last. Under the circumstances, I recommend that they be relievedfrom all penalties for this breach of thelaw."
This message of Gov. Curtin is entirelytree or the bunoomb and fanaticism socommon in the late messages of otherGovernors, relative to the purposes ofthe. government in crushing the rebel-""`Non. In it we look in vain for Abolitionravings-about emancipation; his aim isthe restoration of the Union as it is,

nothing more, nothing less. Upon thispoint he IS brief and explicit, and in the
position" he has taken he will be sus-tained by every pats iotio lover of theUnion 'throughout our gallant old;tom•
monweEdth. He says:

aiennuivania has madegreat efforts tosupport .the goiernment. She has givenmoreand better clothed and better equippedmen than any other State, and his 'far ex.oeeded her quota of the military levies.,.The sonsof our best citizens, young menof education" and means, fill the ratan.'ofher volunteer regiments. Their gallantconduct, whenever an opportunity hasbeen afforded them, has donehonor to theOomnaonwealth. The universal movementamong our people, signifies that they aroloyal to the government established bytheir lathers, and are determine to quellthe present insurrection and preserve theUnion, and that they will not tolerate anyplan for either the dissolution or re-con-struction of it."
" HE HAS HAD ENOUGH. "

To the frequent„epitftion of this cap
tion by the*Gazette, may be attributeddg- ....11 of Henry A. Weaver, on
Tuesday. This result demonstrateshow
jealous the people are of office hunters;
men who make a business or it, and whowill not cease their importunities formore, when it has been plainly demon_
etrated that "they have had enough."Mr. Weaver was Mayorof this eity for
three years, and every one acknowledgesthat he made a good one; the office is no
great affair in the way of money mak%ing, and as for the honor which it confern upon the incumbent of it,it is a mere
escutcheon; still these considerations did
notprevent the patriotic Republicans of
this city from defeating Weaver, andall
becausethey believed hehad hadenough
We have no disposition to quarrel with
this result, only that we hope to see therule applicable to it, made uniform here-after. For Instance, we do not desireour cotemporaryand friend ofthe Gazette,the gallant and intrepid Errett, boweddown with "weight of woe," occasionedby the people and the appointing power

crowding public duties, with large sala
ries, upon him; and that, too, in rapidsuccession—in the face of his friends'protest, and in•utter disregard of his
own well known inclinations, which areof a retiring and secluded character.—This shows how prone the people_ are tomake mistakes, ifleft to themselves; butwhen instrueted by a master mind theyare fft to paralize the Caesars. Had theGazette not demonstrated that Weaverhad ' had enough." he would doubtlesshave been elec eti; we trust that it willnow be equally successful in satisfyingthe War Department thatone of its pro-prietors has had his share also 'and thatthe dearest wish of his palpitatingheartis to be relieved from the cares, if notthe salaries attached to his various sine•rues. If the Post can assist this meri-ii;ginna enterprise, our neighbors can'command us. We are inexorably oploosed to oppression of any kind--to "allsorts of tyranny:over the mind of man;"/ and for the War Department to persist' in retaining a gentleman in its servicesoaverse to public position as MajorErrettis known to be, is a species of tyrannylittle short of that which has produced

the irrepressible conflict. Gen. Cameronis himself a husband and father; therude jostling of the politician's life cannot have totally eradicated the recolleotionsof thoseearly emotions, which nonebut youthful and married affection cancomprehend. In the name of these wejoin the Gazette in asking that ourfrigidbe released from his captivity, a4p-ini..-;tied to come home—to us, the frienefi'ply days. Do this, General; andf this war see you realize`any it and may you
-naport of we.
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wealthto do her full duty to the_r _o youn_tryor,to her herself, andPos"rthblessings we have mire tobe grate-ful.
The balsam in the Treasuryrealties 80November, 1880, Was. 5a91,133 011The receipts during the

fiscal -year- endisirMov. •80'1551, wereas feilosaiFroin ordinary 50Urct5ii....:13,011,011.5 OiFrom_temporary Jam un- •
• deraitlpf 12; 1651,at'.8 per cent.hoduegotiatiefsitoper...... 01,000 00Frorrf&per tient, log& un-deetait:of 16, 1851,

aSpar 9,6111,160"00Front' Eloeiety of Quoin-
Froui &died Battson—ac-smut of military ea-

Pe0.1368From Paannatara addrefunded
808,00000

3029 46
---..-...44743,.626 02

Total into Treaeury for eacatyear ending NOT012).
her iO, 1861.......--.-.....
And the paymenta as fol-low.

For ordinary purposes $8,144,4180 84For military ax.
peones under
aet April 12
1861. ..,...$476,8711 86Ditto/rust 'May,
16. 1861........_.,708,462 68Ditto, witMay 16,
1861.. 170,686 61

. 04Amount loan under a0t1068879Apra 12, 1861. repaid 375,000 00

T.424,96$ 10

6,874852 3
Leaving balance In Treasury. Nave n.ace,

—... 1,581,106 71
PDELD7 DEBT—PUNDYD AND lIIPUNDRD.Received from tempoVarr

Imp, under act of April
takooo 00FHpald as

....... 876,000 COOinvtaoding November 30,
Reonved from ken, un-der act ?day 15,1881Amount of publio debt,funded and nnfOnde ,November 30,1,860—..... $87,1/69,847 50Paid dunng fiscal par 101,331 43
Re irdngi.envaintng unpaid, (ex-clusive military loansabove mentioned,( Nov,

87,866,616 06

tioo,ocn 00

2 61260 00

••••••- ---.-37,868,116 OS

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITHRES OP MUSA
TART-LOANS

&tetttpte under the irt ofilltprins. nen--... 1476,000 00Baosipte under the ;ci.otBig 16, 1661..--..
. 2,813,160 00Front Akyroasters andothers, refanded......

Paid far military expert.aas above- ie•—iir.-17-2,868872 04Pidd for rc
SO April 1.2. ng

316,000 00
-.-;7913,472 04

Unexpended of military moor 41R.IOEIPTS AND XYpENDITURRES Or ORDI-
NARY REVENUE.

'Balance in Treasury, fromurdinsry source, lloir30, .... Zfoy. gu5i.4,6.,Reoeirrui from ord,~osrr - U 6
sources during Uralyear.—

................... 8,017,616 61

Paidfor oribriary expenses,an above.-- • . 3,144,480 34unerpeaded corecia&
......Havielved from kinked &area onaoant of military expanaaa..---- 006,000 00Received from Society of Cincinnati— 600 00

3,600,071 66

Balance ln Treasury, as ab0ve...—.... 4661,60/1 711
It will be observed that the fiscal yearends on the BStir.of November, and thesinking fund year on-the first Monday inSeptember, Which amounts for• the appar•ant defaieney in the *mount of debt paidas elated in the Treasurer's report, and bythe'Commissioneraftf the Sinking Fund.The otate hn. on, hand a surplus of uni •forms and• equipment' which .cost about$190,000, whift the United States haveagreed to take and pay for at cost. A.r—-nu:igen:tents have beenwiade with the Gen.eral Government for thezeimbarsement of'the military 'expense. of She State sincethe 27th 114ttiy lees• The bills as paidare forwarded to Washington and partialre-payments have already, been made.It will be observed that the receipts fromordinary resources of revenue for the year1861, have deeressed, but as payments havebun made on some of them since the set-tlement at the end of the fiscal year on theIst of December, and more may •eaeonably be expected in addition to the paymentsto be made by the national government ashereinafter stated the balance available inthe Treasury will be largely increased.It will also be observed that it has not yetbeen found .necessary to call in all of theloan effected under the act of tho 16th ofMay last.

In some items the ordinary revenue of1861 was in excess of that of 1860.The loan authorized by act of May 16,18(31, was taken at par. This occurrence, •most gratifying under all the then existingcircumstances of embarrassment, affordstriumphant evidence of the confidence ofthe people in the stability and integrity ofthe Commonwealth, and of theirdetermlngation to support the government.The operations of the sinking fund dur-the last year, have been as shown by myproclamation of the 6th of September lastas follows:
Debt redeemed from 4th September,1880 toles September, 1881.-- 880001 stock ..................$3OO 060 88

,801 01
Of interest certillosuks

......... 8 380 01Of relief notes ............... 48t 00
(800,801 01

- refer to the reports of the State Treas.urer and Auditor General, for the detailsof the financial atlitire of the Common.wealth. The reports of the Surveyor Gen-eral and State Librarian will exhibit thestate of the departments ander their care.The Commissioners of the Sinking Fundduring the last spring received from thePhiladelphia and Brie (late Sunbury andBrie) rallrocompinay forty bonds of thatcompany fo -r -t0.100,000 each, and a mort•gage to secure the same, executed In con-formity with the third section of the actof March the 7th, 1861. That companyhas also deposited in the State Treasuryits bonds to the amount of $6,000,000, inaccordance with the sixth section of thesame act. on the 9th of May last I grant.ad my warrant authorizing the StateTreasurer to deliver to the said company,one thousand of said bond', being to theamount of$1,000,000. Thie warrant wasissued in conformity with the law, thefivepar cent. bonds mentioned in the fifth sec.Won o f the act (exeept those belonging tothe State and now in the sinking ituid)having been previously surrendered andcancelled, end satisfaction entered on therecord of the mortgage mentioned in saidfifth section. Having received notice fromthe company that. the bonds so deliveredto the company or their proceeds had beenappropriated, in accordance with the pro.v.sions of the law, on the 21.1 of June Iappointed John A. Wright as Commis.stoner to examine and to report to mewhether said bonds or their proceedshad been appropriated tott4ti purpose re.quired 'by the act. His repo has not yetbeen received by me.
it, is understood that arrangements havea Limit been made under which the directra lroad connection between .Philadelphiaand Brie will be completed. within a shorttime. It is imposaible to estimatetoo high-; ly.the importance of this Ere-t work tothecommonwealth, and especially to Philo,deiphia and Brie and the hitherto neglect-ed woos near Its route West of the'burquehanna.

By the sot of the 21st of April, 11168, forthesale of the State canals 10. the Bunburyand Brie railroad company it was inovi.ded that if that emptily.. thOitki sell saidoanals for a greater sum InihaVrevate

--sooss—sse-s-s-ssossoss-esszseess
.Alga B• then.4l4er .and. * half millions of do4001 .reithisfileatlef4WensX'Sfe Teeniest* and;, 4 00107,41val per itentoins-or each `swede weresihrissedieadySesitifebled end subject*Mildbe paid to thesOcunmonwealth by a to my. OSltikerillSsdiletiVefAerie men owns,;transfer of so much of sucia-41sonds and -..tee_rel-forS*lo#o*aoro:and were treksecurities as said compre)49lollld •ifsr"ll4etittl4l34sVit,"iiiiittiY.,4l,.esyrei?*s__,ll_,,9;lig'rfrO.,,_areisie foe' the same anifiartble;Ati'';ll:l(..7•Allkiltkllllef,ll.l'lliffg.F; .'.4 „.V9Pli'eg'--.°P9s'l4l*Mother. e' - 5-..- .`,.:'" • *fiii-tviirthui*Opi,etelObtifilki.o *4.The company. sold thOil,ina)4ll4.l'ele*b. 14thill;lotCifeithftituitY1 tarregeriestieled that the share of thek iWolit"on0:-..iket4' stoned 04,1*-0841r 14. 11, 10.4.utig-49d tegdue to the Commonweal* was s2Bl '

; kiii -tickniolid;litillatielpiii es "iideesi-Or lkS:whioh $260 was paid ihs'icesiiiind7.l6ls4he bi:errisideindifAhesprifelsionsf the lastremaining $281,000 theriVomitteiwert,.10 mentioned 'The regiments composingreceived coupon bonds of the Whithing, the Reseriii.Oorpasivere instructed la fourcanal company to that amount, being a cainelairelefirent.parts of the Ste untilportion of bonds for 1900,000 leaned fits they were into the- service of thethat company and secured by a mortgage UnitedStates. Two of therm ,sregiments,of the- WyomAng canal, formerly called the under the commands of Colonels CharlesLowerliorth Branch canal. These bonds J. Biddle and _ Smote, G.—Sammons, -and-bear an Ititheestof six percent. perannum, two companies of •artillery,under thecom.payable semi-annually on the 16th of Jan. mandef00TCS. Charles bell at thenary and July, and the interest was paid "preedig instance of the War Departmentby the company to January last inclusive. were sent on the 2:41 of June last to theThe interest due in July last has not been relief ofColonel Wallace, at Cumberland,paid. Judgments having' been obtained and remained fur abcut six weeks there,against the oompanyon some of the con- and In Western Virginia enpons for theunpaid July ihterest, a bill in dye operations. gaged in so-equity was filed in the Supieme Covet by Towards the close of July the wholea bond and stockholder in which such pro. corps was called for under requisition, andreadings were had Met by a decree made taken into the service of the United States.on the 2d September last the property and Within four days after the digester ataffairs of the company were placed in the Ball's Run, eleven r gunents of this firmhands ofa receiver. body of men,. (armed, drilled, clothed,A plan has been suggested for the assent equipped, and in all I'l:aspects ready for assof the stock and bondholders which con- give oervice) were in Washington. Thetemplates a sale of the canal under lawful regiments and companies trete Westernprocess apd a purchase of the same for the Virginia and the remaining two regimentspurpose of forming a new company, of noshing the whole number of fifteen, soonwhich the, capital stook shall be one mil. joined them there, and they areall now inlion of dollars, divided into twenty thou- service under the oommaod of General'sand shares offifty dollars each, of which M'osll, who has been commissioned as a'each assenting holder of a mortgage bond Brigadier General by the United States,for one thousand dollars shall be entitled These fifteen regiments contain fifteento eighteen shares, and each assenting hold. thousand eight hundred anAtiftysististeett.,er of fifty shares of stook of the Wyoming and constitute a division compsising.threecomprisingcanal company shall be entitled to nine brigades, a regiment of artillery and oneshares. Of course no officer of the Cons, of cavalry. The wholeeirpense of raising,monwealth had authority to assent to the clothing, equipping, siibetdingaild,pairingproposal or in any way to affect her post- the Reserve Corps, (including -the expenseLion. It is beliey:d also that the plan is of establishing and Sitting the camp of In.not one that ought to be assented to by the struotion, of recruiting, end supplyingCommonwealth, and that under all the regimental flags, and the. expenses of thecircumstances, if the convenience of lad'. campaign of the two regiments and coin-virtual parties requires a change such as pettier -in lfferyland and Western Xiegiola,proposed, the debt due to the Common. which wereall detrayed by the State.) haswealth ought to be first paid or fully se. amounted to $856,444 87. This does notcared. include the transportation flif railroads, aI suggest that the sot passed Bth ofApril, the separation of that account would have1881, entitled'-An sat concerning theorist of been a work of great labor, nor does ft In.railroads, canals," die., should be modified elude the pity of the two regiments duringso that in all cases in which a debt may be the campaign, but ft does include all thedue to the Commonwealth by the company expenses
,

.which were heavy, at teams andas whose properly a public work may be transportation, not on railroads, for thesold, the purchasers thereof shall not be two regiments on the campaign aboveentitled to the benefits and privileges con. mentioned. Twelve regiments of the Re-ferred by the act unless they shall have serve Corps were pai subsisted, Ske ,byfirst paid the debt due to the State, or se. the State to the aver
_

te of 22d July.cured the same by their bonds to the Corn- The two regiments j •
_

tern Virginiatoonwealth secured by a first mortgage on were paid-by t.e hibilirtoibe date of theirthe work itself . departure from Rariiiileirg on that expe-

iihs
I commend the subject to the immediate dition. Th cavalry regiment was notocnsideratian of the Legislature, as an of- paid by tee. It will be perceivedfort may be made at an early day to en. that the average expense per manforce a sale of the canal, and some provi. was $6B 9

.sion by law to protect the interests of the Previous to the 31st of April last, &leg.State would in that case be necessary, limit had been enlisted in the city of BrieThe wicked and monstrous rebellion from Northwestern Pennsylvania Whenwhich broke out many month' ago, has the can wan made on me on that day, fornot yet been quelled. Every sentiment of twenty.five additional regiments, the Brieloyalty and patriotism demands 'its erectus regiment was ordered to march to Harris.al supr religion. burg, The call was rescinded, however,In my messages of the 9th and 80th of before the regiment reached Pittsburgh,April last, I set forth at length my views Ind I ordered It Co encamp at that city,of the character and objects of the contest where it remained until the 80. h of June.which is still pending. Subsequent reties.. The Rational Government declined tolion has confirmed me in the correctness of muster the regiment into service—as allthe opinions than expressed, and to which existing requisitions made on the StateI refer. In addition it ought to be under. were more. than filled.stood. that looking to the variety and ober. Much apprelsecalon existed in the West.eater of herproducts and industry, her we- ern and South, western borders of thetarts' interest alone would render the preo State, and it was deemed prudent to retainervation of the Union from the present the regiment at Pittsburgh to meet anyassault upon it, indispensable to Penney'. emergency that might arise. After thevents. She cannot afford to haves foreign passage of le sot of 151 May, 1881, itpower below or above or bounding her on was expected that thisregiment wouldthe Delaware, the Cliesepeake or the Mut. form part of,-heReserve Volunteer Corps;sissippi, and she will never acquiesce in bat as the men had been a long tithe fromsuch a result, whatever may be the cost in homeand remained inactive in camp, theymen and money of her residence to it. declined entering the service, and wereOa the 91 ofApril last I directed the sabsis.ed ant paid up to the 80. h ofattention of the Legislature to the necessi. June by the State • Two regiments havety which existed for an improved military mince been mutated from the same part oforganization, and on the 12th of the same Pennsylvania at the oily of -Erie, one ofmonth the act, entitled "An Act for the which has been at Wasbington in servrcebetter orgsnizatior. of the militia of this since September, and the other la nowCommonwealth," passed, appropriating ready for magpling orders—and It is duethe sum of -$600,000 for the purpose of or- to the first AM regiment to say that mostganieterg, quipping and arming the mill of the men are now in service.Oa. Oa the 151 of April the President, Further requisitions for sixteen regi.by proclamation, called for a military force meats of infantry and two regiments of
of seventy-five thousand men, of which cavalry were shortly afterwards made bythequote assigned to Pennsylvania was at the War Department. Of these, sixteenfirst sixteen (afterwards reduced to four. have already been raised and are in theteen) regiment& to seam es infantry or service of the United States, and the re.
riflemen for the term of three months un. maining two are in the course of organics.less sooner discharged This call win en. lion and nearly ready to march.thusiastically responded to by the people In addition to the requisitions on the
of Pennsylvania: The first military aid State, the War Department had given au.
from the loyal States, which the Govern. dimities to numerous individuals to raise
mot received at Washington,was a Penn volunteers in Penneylvsnia,:but as thatsylvania corpo which arrived there prior to system was found to create much ember.
the 19th of'April. On that day the pass rassment, a general order was issued by
age of other corps from this and other the War Department co the 26th of Sep.States through Baltimore was impeded by tember last, placing all such organisationsforce and during nearly two weeks afters under the control of the Governor, andwards the communication between Wash, shortly after wards a requisition was made
ington and the loyal States was almost on the State to inn ease her quota to seta,entirely out off. On the 19th 1 received a wily-Jive thousand men. Those independ.request from the War Department that eat organiestiona, as they were called, that
the troops prepairing in this State should became Pennsylvania regiments and as
be clothed, armed, equipped, subsisted and completed and sent f.rward form part of
transported by the State In consequence of the quota of the State.the then inability of the United

haveJuries.— The State been numr.This request was of course complied wi th , ed, and the lasttoregimentsthis date is numberedmad twenty.five regiments, (being eleven one hundred and fifteen. Two of the e
regiments beyond our quota,) comprising months regiments have continued inthr see.twenty thousand one hundred and save^ ty- vice under the later requisitions and retainrive men from Pennsylvaniaserved for the their original numbers Deducting the
term of three months under thePresident's remaining twenty-three three months' reg-proclamation above referred to. As the iments, there are ninety two regimen ts infurnishing those volunteers with supplies service and preparing for it We have
was necessarily under the circumstances, a also in service rine preparing twenty-fourhurried operation, • das complaints were companiesmade in regard to them, and frauds were The following table of the existing vol.

alleged to have been perpetrated, I sp• unteer force is given for information I
pointed a board of commissioners to in-vestigate the whole subject. A copy oftheir report with the evidence taken lythem has been already laid before thepub-lic. It it the intention of the /auditorGeneral to open the accounts of such par.ties as appear by the testimony to havebeen overpaid and this course has alreadybeen taken in two of those oases.On the expiration of the term of thethree months men in July last, some eightor ten thousand discharged Pennsylvaniavolunteers were thrown foto Harrisburgwithout notice and detained here, waitingto be paid, for an average time of someten days. Their tents, camp equipage andcooking utensils had been taken from themat Williamsport, Maryland, and they ar.rived here destitute of all means ofshelterand of prepairing their feed. The Cons.=Wary of the United States furnished no.cooked rations, and under the circumstan-ces of emergency I deemed it necessary tomake arrangements for aiding in tee cook.fag and baking of the rations, and Qw forfttrnishurg meals to such of the. regiment'at arrived during the night or under coocumstances requiring instant relief. Theexpenses attending these operationsamounted so far as ascertained to $744 20,and I recommend that the Legislaturemake an appropriation to pay them. Itought to be stated that these expenseswould have been much larger, but for theliberal and patriotic efforts of the citizensand especially the ladies of Harrisburg;their freehanded hospitality and generousaid to our wearied and hungry soldiers,deserve remembrance and gratitude.At the special sessionof the Legislaturewhich commenced on the 30th of Aprillait, I recommended the organization of aReserve Corps, to be armed, equipped,clothed, subsisted and paid by the State,and drilled in camps of instruction, in ant,ticdpation of the exigencies of the country,and by the act of the lath of May last,such a corps was directed to be raised, anda loan of $8,000,000 was authosized tedefray the expenses of that and other mili-tary preparations. Men more than snfilaGiant in number to form some ten regl.meats of the Reserve Corps had, previousto the Lath of May been accepted by mehicerthauct of $ Call off tee (rltterwgzip

R.IGIMANTS IS BERNICE
6i rag manta of Infantry, of which six wererifle repimenta.
11 regiments of cavalry....1 regiment of artillery.

OOSIPANIES IN SERVICE
I ampoules of Infantry--13 cavalry.. ..0 do artillery.

Enlistments In other then Pellit•YlYanilorganisation., esnmatea. (the
s
officers ofwturh are in court., of owncommie-lamed)''''''''''''''' ""'

Total In service-

REGIMENTS PREPARING Pal( SERVICE.12 nigimente of int 13,0921 regiment of oe►eirr... 1,1:61 do eridlery 1,027

J0.......Preparing for itervice

Mc evitle, iXt.airteth
rof apt 5ar erl2;Wtrtio:sxfoliwiri.o2-remelnder 01='**Ailltef610141riir4ieie";*1644. 1P8t*- ~Al*. ,4Tejilla.dte.di

*6. 1_:41:1€11441014±ii,9% • I:te***)121#64.,t410-, have btie
vi

;
_

s: s' Liiiittfaßig**.ra)04W
of the of May lesti=idieve.priocnirxi 'regimental flogs foraheeislitifiliraiiia voleflatcars, and have ftwentecrtheria in per.eon to moat of the-alkinentitA:„.lle_oihercase., the regiments being on or neat thePetattitio, I have requested` Mr' Cowan,Senator, and 'itetuttre. Grow:: artWilsl,4..,meintorsuof -thellourerofBaeftietintatlfeirfrom Pennsylvania. to present thaminrlittename of the Clonfmcin wealth,

=
-The General Government requested that'the Stated wouldabetain-Ireekperehasieg,arms, as their competition was found ,jurious in the market, and inview of the ,large expenditures of money inarminigandequipping the volunteer forefeet theState.re °tided for the defence of the NationalGovernment, .1 did not purchase any as au.thor red by the twenty eighth section ofthe 16th of May. 1861. The State has nowquite as many arms as are necessary toarmall her volunteer organizations in exist•enter but, influenced by the threateningaspect of our reladons with foreign goreernmenta, I have directed the AdjutantGeneral to procure arms as soon as it canbe done on reasonable terms and withoutinterims competition with the NationalGovernment. Arms have been dtatributedamong the border Counties to all the or.genie diens that have been formed to re:calve them: ' One thousand nine hundredandthirtY arms have thus been distributed.I.have alth addreised a letter to the cote:raiesioners of all the border counties, offer.ing arms to them as. eeibif as military or-ganizations Obeli' be foimed to receiveWin ? Besides -thee complying with therequirements of the 27th section- of the actof let t Marlast, I have deemed iflrau.dent to offer live thousand arms to eachiunitary organisations as may be fornit4in,phtladelphis on a plan to be approvedby me as Counnanderein••Chief. Musketsand rides to a considerable extent havebeen fur nished to the Pennsylvania volun.teats from the State arsenal. o.Aters havebeen see(by the United States authoritiesto arm them before leaving the State; Insome cases regiments haio gone withoutarms under assurances from the War De.partmant that they would be armed atWashington or other designated points,and that their immediate departure wasrequired. It was thought wise in theseeaves not to insist on the arms being sentb I,re the regiments marohed,at thiswouldhave imposed on the government an en.necessary expense in freight and wouldhave been productive of delays whichmight have been seriously detrimental, to ithe public service. Forty-two plead; ofartillery with limbers; caissons, forges,ammunition wagons, hatileu, and all the!necessary implements and equipments werefurnished by the State to theartillery rep,iment of the Iteearvs.Oorps.. Ten ofthesewere purchased by theState, and theireost:has been refunded by the Un tedDiligence has been used in colleotieglarrrislthroughout the State ant repairing:andaltering them in the most approved. than.nor.

The State has now 62 plecavaiiirtillery,of which 17 rink repairs r 261758..musketsand rifles, some of Width *silo the /111:14Sof mechanici being repalied ; I;910the hands of volunteer cures -throughent:the State; 1,980in the pouesaitni,ofcourt,ty commissioners, and 1,000 with'the re.serve corps of Phhiladelphia.
In addition to this the city of PhiladePtphis has 9 , feces of rifled artillery, and4,976 muskets and rifle.The State has also in the arsenal at Harriebarg 1,966 sabres and swords, and 1,.957, and the city of Philadelpliialas.44osabres, sod 826 pistols with the necessaryaccoutrements.
There is also in the arsenal at Harris—-burg, a large amount ofaccoutrements andammunition for artillery and small arms.The Adjutant General is successfully enegagedln.collecting arms throughout theState, and it is expected that the numberabove stated will be largely increased.Probably, at least, 5,000 muskets and rifles and several pieces of artillery will stillbe collected.

The care which ham been bestowed upson the comfort of the volunteers, and thegoodness and sufficiency of their suppliesof all kinds, and the excellent engage-ments at the Medical Department under-the control of Surgeon General H. mySmith, are proved by the fact that morethan 60 000 men have been for various,generally short periods at amp Curtinsince the 9th of April last, and that downto the Ist of January instant, there diedbut forty-nine men at that camp, vizForty.four from sickness, two (belongingto regiments from other Statee,). who hadbeen injured on railroads, two accidental.,ly killed in Camp Curtin and one shot inHarrisburg.
'Co facilliate the making of allotmentsof their pay by our volunteers in the fieldfor the support of their families at home,I appoint Hon. Edgar Cowan, ThE. C Humes, E qe., commissioners tov omieasit the camps of our men on and south ofthe Potomac, and also James Park andW Bellzhoover, Ego

, commission-ers to visit those in Kentucky and elsewhere In the 'Western Country, to call theattenttion of the troops to the system of allounent and to enuourage them in adopt-ing a practical pleas for carrying it intoeffect.
The several reports at these commission.ere are highly satisfactory,For details on the Bevels' subjects con-nected with the military 01 erations of thisS ate, I refer to the reports of the A.djuhtent General, Surgeon General, Quarter.

....... 71 109 master General, Commissary General and.... 110390 Paymaster General which aocompany this•- 1,077 message,
84 968 I The duties imposed on me were so on.erous that I found it necessary to Inv tothe temporary assistance of gentlemen on, my sta ff to aid me to perform them.I In this capacity, Colonel Thomas A.2,221 Scott, Gideon J. Ball and John A.37; ' Wright contributed their valuable Beryl." cm from the middle of April until theyI were called away by other duties. CoLScott remaining until became connect.ted with the War Department, Col. Ball~r until the lit of Juno and Col. Wright un-til the 2.31 of July; for the time thus de-,ERV- voted to the service of the State they haverefused to receive any. compensation.

Cial. Joseph D. Potts. A L. Euuell , J1b3U3 ' Brown Parker and Craig Biddle were inservice up to the 20th of December. The
CO2dPARIES PSEPARING: FOR ens vies,1 companof male log 1 Department of Telegraph and Transports.oompanieey of artilleyry

......
...

--•• 024 tlon was under the exclusive control of733 COI Potts. The system and economyof---- its management show how faithfully and18024 well he fulfilled his office.Its but just to all thesegentlemen thatle3,msIT I should bear testimony to the untiringzeal and fidelity with which their dutiesPennsylvania's contribe•len.
..... ...... 109,616 WerePerformed.Exclusive of e3,176 three montbe men now I The quota of the State haying been morediabendeel.

than filled, and her militaryThe regiments preparing for servio . are !zed, I was enabled on the 20t
force organ. eh of Discernincomplete. Those that may not be filled ber last, to dispersewith a personal staff,by the 16th instant will be consolidated and the temporary arrangement which hadand sent forward. Of the , regiments in been made for its employment was thanservice, the 11th and 15th regiments of closed.infantry are at Annapolis; the 28th, 29th, I By the thirteenth section of the act of

21st, 66th, 69th, 71st, 724 andlo6th regi. the lath of May, 1861, I was anthoeziadmeets and one company of infantry are In to draw my wariantaon the Treasury forcommand cf Major General B the &sum not exceeding 320,000 for convene46th, 50th, 55th, 76th ilnd 100th regiments nation to such persons as might be regal:-
of infantry are in South Carolina; the 48 h ed toserve the country in a military caninfantry are at Hatteras Inlet; the 108111, PaultY, Act. Of this fund I have dr*wainfantry and 11th cavalry are at Fortress ' from the Treasury 68,600, out of which IMonroe; the 77th, 78th and 79th infantry, paid the compensation of my personalthe 7th and 9th cavalry, onetroop of horse, staff also other expenses of the militaryone squadron of cavalry, two battalions of department, and the actual expenses ofartillery are in Kentucky; the 84th and persons employed on temporary service,1101 infantry are in Western Virginia, none Of whom receisrod any further cona.

asare also three companies aJ Infantry. PgigstioD, testi
s gut nunnuis- •tier companies of cavalry, tive,oompardps idtgurappointed' 10. friveytigate alledged"of MOS arliffjerj; ihe87th infantry are s.4' ftweik. ogiftita sapetwor ofaftwisb„.

' rfiZc,22.l24A

fagigitilthr xifetto4424,,O)and's*ss.o.4*.lt,'.
iseltglid4A4hit''xitlikk.
day
i1../MB int/Mad/Pallthe balance rental- 1W ytYThe report of
exhibit the itenitcritttiliterMent...

.

.'Anaccount of iifilitarr are Tthe State on behalf of'7thl2,Uuited:Stattxt,las far' as the same had rboen",-,aseertain.,and 'settled by the iiccouritiaiteliarinient.hare;':atiss male up to "the. les dayof Sep.tember, 1861, and presented.. on _the l.2th-of that month at theTamers, departrneritottim United Status settlement- anti-al-litilince. The sum of ;606,000,1has been,received from the Treasury. DepartMeutoifillitaccount. Theravioli:tent by theGametal:Government of the expense at.tissiderig the organization and support oftheRmerve Corti% may not be providedfor by any .existin4 sot of Converts.; Ai,these erpensevitiere incurred by thißtriti.kir the benefit of the General GovernMent„-%and have been productive of riteirdtsllol.„important to the welfare . and ever,4afeity.of the couritry;atiereald Da . gight?thatact of Uongreas Should tie passetlirottid4,ing expressly (or this' izisyment„, lea.joitk theLegirlature Ur> opt the :propermeans for directing the atteitti.mteittlonv_ •grew-to this Subject
Assurances have beeirecelvedItern,the

_

, _
„Treasury Department thatthe extimutetioix.„of the military neiritinta OfrAtielStite:milt_

_be proecteded an without delay; so that-the'4State may receive,Ue,aCredit 'forthes..:balt4(l4-
' 'due, time apply. it,gami „towards.the payment ofher erroia,ierthesdiretiSAWAssuming the completiOn ofAlibi4rifirtter'''merit, if thegist! shall 'assume' thetdiret4-`!tax kir this year; a saving of fifteen percent, .aectuelb htwairdliopresent me.

.armada -4fher taxation will, •besieceseary.Whether this credit Div, gifen ornot, Irecommend that the payment of the directtax be unitedbythe 'In nee the Statenionnies the payment of thistax than stiould,be such revision-of the tax lawaas will honiaftar equitably apportion the burdenMew*the various.Interest, now subject cr thatcan prop be node subject taxvion. Themoving ol ppe ont, to-the people of theStatela y Meissen . is 11 Metter Worthy ofthough., hula more loonortent. °qv-Ideationthat it willenable yon who,represont all the va-ried intimateof the coniMonweaub, toaPPOrtierathe tax Insuch manner:net* bear equally up naIL Oar revenue Mg/ had imposed on real andpersonal property's ho lull proportion, but limemorethan onectiind of the faxes needed for theordinary exsodittmorot the gOltetattleht. By thesot offs th last-thetas on this epodesetprispi-artyhate e been mowedone,dzth-the State rehire toassume the United States:the wliolethurden of-W.llf fall upon these Wereeats, inteiesta. too, most tinfavorablrafieeted .3)rthe war, whilstother* oda, cl property anttotkimsourties ofreverusedadged by otirlawsaOnearly twoghtntsof.tbit present, revenues :ofhetitstoyarottid Dqt ,:bt. willed on to Contribute'numdollar OradelllOW=The mdliziattystem of the commonvealukhrearyinsperfacb-Irecommend Ma:eatatOolinient o*-•commioodothto frame and report*rymore"a:Mir:• „equate-to the exigency oftlieVOSP's• s'LlistlY recommend tothetie-mturehVtillJll be made for the .mlll i llMrlantotmithiter-otaPPoitihnOtter"dflitilltary;;lnignoinorthe Normal ecoveKirotod,Ric -e. abortglphers to the
-,

l• nomao44lltto trainilmii.boya iu;'attenditiiite
to _PZ;them .lt would tit isroolnion be wiseello,wide' for;the parch/se or Issaingby the *.Ocustrion-wealthota building-fora mliitary sehook'and forempleying competent initrnotoreat the . 11Z11131/ 1(1,

other expeirsee. NopopilsitonidOredemowlo.thisrah ritl-w:thout aunts a thorpitgli7,--oxamkki--Oen on moutumutics and allettistg4tipteree Intreristraldonexcept the ritillteryspectrally urgemill enbleobon-rot' art
: arityisortdie,meat as one of .material perhaps vital =party'imam

I have takenmamma to , direct the Oftkiellt at -tention oftbegilette*Gevaninient to thefirlithis- ,ttheton ofthe wateronngoaahlis tin therembeard ander sadarincOlitistaninin the course of.b. 1138 ellbattd. taati litaii:liaosirwill be eatisfao ..tarOuLhair result.- - 4Usput*lttittlianiesitige'a aciat.of si-tioniung-`iMbie*cenGenaral7totteti;tituerof_the- Aftlitari.-EngineerDiartrant treitifimtont gimeMaoteekieentedus ttiatiesititert°fib-sr-Myr theclanbyforilosentibsteleite°MOM Ttelaware, andAIM hissasueme.the,xthey dlr .preVirarliestpared at
Ihayskhatillionntassiolai, with the'authori-tiesand Mimeothe Mari toe-tittle on theistbjeatof thedefetteellis:aindition of that oily, and thePort of the Stets horde:int on the lake On ex- ,aminationAtie.tound that mere areno clefehellAoAl.the lake, lad that theordinance at th e city ofErie'was wthdrifor 17the Nallinal Government in thestimmeror/661° The Seminary_ of the fiats, ohreqoestmactre'dveotediliat:'-thecrew ofQM Muted'duties staanser miohigaii -shoubimot toidlobtuaddCbeen usulil,and that veinal will remain letNat on,l

be harbor ofcErkedaringlthe.wihter. Shoal& theGormamect unexpectedly Sarin its dutyto provid.ng ode-Tune defences at our assailableI p Ante, East anu West, I earnestly yeoman:lendthat the Legislature take prompt mesas for thatpurpose. We should be admonished, by recantindication from abroad, to be premed for ourown defence, as well as for the suppression of do-mestic insurrection.
.111 select rig a site for a National Armory, if thepublic good be alone oonaldered, Pennalinnilawill be preferred, as she affords the mxbined ad.vantagss of a central poeihon, abandan- e of ma-terial and .k Had mechanise.,and a people of un-doubted loyalty.
commend to the attention of the Legislaturetho report of the Superintendent of the PublioSchools, the ti,arl.h or awe of which and ther.pid progress ofemaciation are lubJeotof justcon-gratulation.

'rhe reports of tbe Lunatic Hospital at Barri.-burg and ot western PeansylvatuN of the Houseof Refuge at PhilsdelphLs and Pittelittrgb, of theto mammon r the Deaf and Diinib and for theB and and the Northern Homefor Friendless Chil-dren at Pt IIAdolph* and of the Palmy TamaTraining Schools tor Idiotic and Feeble mindedChildren at stadia, show that these mentorionsChantefltre well administered, and I recommendmat the countenance and aid t fthe Commonwealthbe continued to them .Under the jointreesintion of 1eth May last, conemistilimers have be& appointed co reuse therevenue taws, whose names w.ll be la -thw.th sub-mitted to- the EidTlCeand consent of the SenateIt 14 hoped that the oommieiioners will be able loreport dialog the present session of the Leglalo-tnre. Conemerang the gr.at labor imposed onthem, and the vast importanoe, at the presenttime, of anable and efficient performance of theduties of the cent/Makimers. I auggeet that thecompenration provided for by the jointresolutionehould be Increased to antdsquate amount.it was evidem, long since, abet it would be imPossible fur thebeaks to continue to redeem theiroligaticna in coin, in therime of the largeof paper the neeessi.y for which was imposedtattledonthem and the government by the exigenoies ofthe times. bi, eurprise, therefore, was telt at theeusnenslon of smote popnente byshebanks,whlohtook place on Monday, the SOth ofLeoeturwr last.b .nretences.Uderthe otronomurnsI recommend that theylaw
lieved all Pena Leo for this broach of the

Pennsylvania has madegreat efforts to surpportthe Gov Foment. She has given more and betterclothed, and better equipped men than any otherState, and hoe far exceeded her quota of the mil:-tary eeThe SOUS of mutest nibs me, youngmen of education and means, 611 the ranks of hervolunteer regiments. Their conduct, wheneveran opportunity has been aff,rded to them, hasdone honor to the Commonwealth. The univer•sal movemenyalt amonthe gGove
cur people, signifies thatthey are loto rnment btheir fathers. and are determinedesto qtabliseduell theypresent insurrection and preaerve the Union, andthat they will not tolerate any Plan for either thedissolution orre-ocutstruction of it.

GN.ErrTer/V1 . CURTIIp.
Harrisburg, .7counry 8,1862.
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ASUPPLT °PTAS FOLLOWING ARTl-:plun~Ther clEn combs* an ludo], and guaranteed

'meg BERMUCA ARROW BOOT,PURAaaratuns ARROW / 4.LAJT,PRIIAL SAGO,
• P/F.AR,4009,,),

FARINA.
COliN &TAM*,coa maim.

T
TAM%
JOSEPH FLEMING,JO3SPIr FLa.MING,corner of the Dbuntald a.d.Market.earner of theDitticread add Market

.r.".. M.11.-E6l: 01V.;.•ttee i twit~tlll3114.0 F et eEOßOttaaltaltigiot the second Wardaa an ladsoettzat. cauffidate far, the -MAkOR-ALTY, ofAlleah.ny-eity. !alum14,-tobefototd all[ Aka odattlittattuaatteeeasarylo thweillge, ; • -4 14;11' 114RY P.EMENDB.-
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BOOIC..
-ADVESTISIBIta

C.LOSIN*Ote•

WOOLEIII GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES, &c.

ORABLES GIPNERV,
NO. 78 KARRI. STREET. -

`-liobroidereil:113iibrotderea ligniikercpAth,)ImbroideTed 84141,
Li%Lecelisndluvemsfa,Laoe Setts, ' • '

Woolen Hoods,
Woolen Sleeves,Nobles, Sontag, Mitts, dte

Linen "Setts, ,
LseeSleeves,
Gloves and Hosiery ,French Ckasets for 62.White, Colored and 13.11moral Hoop fittlrta,

Onto Bask Gauntlets,
Gents Marini" Eibirtis, -Gents Marino Drawers,Collars, Beck ties, ids.).,

.9 CHEAP FOR CASH

"t tend from Under."A correspondent from Jeffries' creek sends theCharleston Mercury thefollowing img,gentioc, whichit puhludies in its editorial columns:with the com-ment that it "certainly possepites the merit of In-tense originality:"

Hoax ux
NEW NOVEL,

By the author of

"RUPLED(I.E,"

THE SUTHERLANDS.
The tint largo edition of thL Sew Book was

swept cff the deg before pubileatleis, and the

"Among the ,can, projects of destroying theblockade thefollowing plan seems to me to cam.blue lees flak of life than would attend auy otherwith au equal chancel of success. Prepare anumber of large iron shells, loaded with one ban.wed pinunds of powder and • due proportion ofdestructive misrlea. Let the shells be heavier onCIO adds, and let this aide be fitted with nipplesfor perouselon cape, communicating with thecharge. Take these diens up in baloons, andwhenat a convenient atikmde above the blockad-ing squadron, allow them to descend upon theenemrs decks. The eheUs abouldite ofsufficientweight to penetrate the decks of any Teasel upon,which they mightbe dropped. ..•.HVOI3 if this planwere Impracticable upon the seas, it might ser"to clear. ar harbors inch as Tyben and "PortRoyal." •

pabibber has been nnill now unable'bobtkin •

new aupp'y of the peculiar Vaunt ininditt
which ft la bound

An Aged Wood-Sawyer. •
law James, of Shaleld,;11faas.,, althoughyears old, supports himselfby lashstwood at therata ofabout halfa oord per dij. He is so deafthat he has not heard thunder for twisty 7Mra.

another large supply has heels resssltad at

HENRY MINEIOB,
Buitoto.or to Huntikfitiner,.

!
.

•
Next door to Post office._ok,--line Sec Iritihand gin S a stroke EtTkT/ONARVE `WINEand ROILI9R, In Rood rannin.4 orde:riatidin no&Will tosold cheep, to make way far s Urger 4, na .Enquire at No. OS WOOD BT.R.hET corner Fourth.jettlird:l * N. U W SLRER:R. J.P.FLaiMr—EAtv.-co .Tented to the use of at. name as ecandidatefor DIRECTOR OFTEN POOR, in alleAhAiny Oity,at the solicited= of his POOH MIENDI...it-It.

ttion tatzaator lomat oat vomit.Pdtitoitgb, Jamul" g,l# f -THE ART zukTioic77-Fidi,TWELVE DIRHOTOItto or tufa Company toMr, for 'll6 efirA 'ett' ital.at: BathStreet, between the fluting of 10 a,m. and 241 in.Its D 14 bilDE.4ao9.

TETLB'rOaE ous 6„.8(375 WOOD 8117.E8-fteir Fourth, occupied by.1 H. Ellie.men A Oa rondo:mon tiret of April.&Nakao( ANDUSU BrigiNgolt,orbl. 1.cTEWARr.
_NoBlFlttbetteet.pad .

GENTS
HEAVY SOLE LOU-SI.E. UPPER

FBENOR CALF BOOTS
Ale% a *pi stook of

Ba'morals, Heavy Bole Lace Boots,
1rW13.-weare sellingstrod-pilioesry

W. E. Sohn4ertz &

No.• .

The Privateersmen.JudgeDaly, of New York, has published a letter,In wbtob be tales pound seeshurt training thesteersmen as pirates.

timaraco,_
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slums- tleiroil -trumitiri.
War Buis, NamarrosladupPA'. *bulb Aan•••tan a"analual*".
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D°llll6lo*-Boxasifou%4 aid:.
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..'` avemAitamaAielimiaboakeimik vedimurilmiterart., 6ast
as• Among the prisoners it Jefferson et%Sio:elliwits.ll with Iffsioraltr. is Mr.-William. ihot34o.-gate to Congress from Colorado Territory;

Mlifmaiulitgw. lira j


